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Arrivals
Arrive 125 p m from NaihvHt

Memphis and all Southern pOlnta
T Naehvllleii760 a m train connect at Hol¬

low Rock Jet with chair car and
Duffet Droller for Memphis

210 p m train connects at H1I
low Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Naihvllle

P L Wetland City jClcket Agent

rBroadwayr Agent Tint aat

lStel Agent Union Depot

L 0 TI31B TAUUi

t Corrected to November 14th 1000
Arrive r4uck

t Louisville Cincinnati rut 162 am
I Louisville 4 16pm-

lioulavllle Cincinnati east 610 pm

l Uphls N Orleans south 128 pm
I Uphls N Orleans south 1120 am

Marfleld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld 800 pm
Princeton and Evllle 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvtllb 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L1100 am

1 Mcflls Carbdale Si L 336 pm

Lesve lAllaula
Louisville Cincinnati east 183 am
Loutsvlllo 760am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1126 am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 615 pm

1 I Mayflold and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfleld Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and 1Kvlllo 133 am
Princeton and Evlllo 1125 am
Princeton and Hopvlllo 340 pm
Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louie Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L 940 am
Uttlls Carbdale St L 420 pm
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EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
RIVER

Steam every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at5pmO-

nly 800 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military National
park at Plttsburg Landing

For any other Informatta apply to
the PADUCAH WHAJIFDOAT CO
agents JAMES KOQER Supt
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FREDERICK R TOOMBS

From the Great Play
or the Same Name by
Joseph Medlll Patter
ton and Harriet Ford

Copyright 1900 by Joseph MtdlU
Patterson and Harriet Ford

Continued From Last Issue
Mo sent tbo office boy to bring the

two reporters Howard and Jeff
Speaking to Miss Stowe the central
of the Advances private telephone Ire
tern ho said Do not put anybody else
on this wire until you hear from me
no matter bow long It takes Under ¬

stand 7 Connect this pbone with edl
tonal room 4 and have it connected
until I tell you Now bo sure about
this Understand Again be repeated
as It concerned the success of his en
tiro scheme Dont break tbo connec ¬

tion until I tell you myself
The two reporters camo In

Now boys understand what I want
you to do Youve got to take word
for word a conversation Im going to
hue here Go In room 4 You Jeff
tako tho receiver

Yes sir
And yon Howard take the exten ¬

sion Thus you will each bear what Is
said Keep It glued to your best ear
and tako down every word you bear
tonight between Judge Bartelmy and
me Tho Judgo will sit la the chair at
the right of my desk I will be In my
own chair Tim telephone will thus be
midway between us Whatever words
bo and lIar will bo said almost direct
ly over tbo mouthpiece of the pbone
Now you see what 1 am going to do

Brand took a lend pencil from his
pocket and began a proceeding which
tbo two reporters accustomed as they
were In tbelr bnvlncu to Ingenious
strategy failed at first to understand
Then the scheme dawned on them
Ilraud took the telephono receiver from
tho hook and the metal arm Immedi
ntely snapped upward cstnbllsblug the
connection Thou bo Inserted tbo polut
of the lend pencil In the small aperture
under the little metal arm or hook and
deliberately broke It off Tbo tiny
wedge thus held up the book Brand
now hung up the receiver and thllpen
ell point prevented tin weight of tbo
receiver from bearing the boot down
and breaking the connection The con
nectlon was made continuous without
the slightest Indication unit such wax
the mile 1livery word now spoken
within a reasonable distance of the
mouthpiece would bo conveyed to the
telephone and the extension t ypphono
in editorial room 4I where Howard and
Jeff wore 19 bo stationed Thry had
Monographers pads with them on
which they wore each to take down
the conversation shorthand

This phone will be open all the time
that Banrlmy Is here announced
Brand Go In there Howard and see
It you can hear Jeff and two talking
Sit over bero Jrff He pointed to the
chair at his right Howard went out

Now Jet tale down this and take
down what you say to me continued
the editor

Brand turned to Jeff and began to
tnlk In a natural tono of voice

Jeff you know I think the dog In
the moon was seven limes too slow In
hits journey through the paths of men
having lost 0740739274450 pounds lu
his auto northward II that your
opinion 1

No not entirely Hence and here¬

after wo complain of such a miracu
bus egotism oJi generality nni sole-
cism

¬

of peaceful garments and cold

thoughtBrand
struck a blow on the desk

On tbo contrary it was unquestion ¬

able and with nasty justice miscalled

111 11iJiUUIII

One can new lc too careful about mat ¬

ter of this Mud

nambypambygot Itr tried tho ed ¬

itor bending over tho mouthpiece
Como in HowardI

Howard hurried Into the room
Compare your notes boys In ¬

structed the managing editor
They held file records sldo by side

and quickly glanced over them
They are almost exactly tho same

they exclaimed In unison
A smllo of satisfaction spread over

Brands taco

Xn right Now chase back to room
4 both of you I

The offlco boy brought Brand a card
Ho took It and as he glanced at it his
eyes narrowed dowu Into little sparks
of light

lies on time ho murmured Very
well Durkln bo ordered show him
in and Durkin remember dont let
any one ciao in under any circum-
stances

A half a minute later Judgo Bartclm
stood in the doorway Ho nodded
briefly to Brand and his eyes swept
around the cntlro room before bo step
ped in Slowly ho proceeded in front
of Brands desk

Good evening judge said the ed-

itor
Good evening Mr Brand
Let mo take your things Ill hoot

them up offered Brand Just aa u9
puy had been Bartcimy was in oven
tog dress Ho took off his whlt kid
gloves and put them In his pocket and
then banded his hat and coat to tho
editor Brand opened the door of a
closet at tho right band lido of tbo
room and hung tbo judges things
therelu He closed the door Bartcl
my stepped to the closet opened tbo
door and peered sharply Into its four
corners even fumbling behind his long
coot to mako sure that no witness was
lurking there to spy ou

Ob thats tho way MmImented Brand Ill
place But you shouldnt worry

Bartcltnycougbed nervously
One can never be too careful about

matters of this kind Brand 1 should
think that you would havo learned
that much by this time

This Is my first experience of this
kind 4eaid Broo-

dOthoursoit is answered Bartel
ray with a tinge of sarcasm In his
voice It always is the first time
Uut you tiff assuredly very lucky In-

deed Brand to do so my well at your
first try ntaf

Como look over the place and lets
get through with itIput In tbo editor

lie crosedturd1 locked the door
through which the judge had entered
Then lie lled his visitor over to the
door ou the opposite slde of the room
opening Into u hallway which extend ¬

ed to various rooms lie pointed to
the room directly as mss tht hail Its
quite dark you seebe said This
Is where a couple of editorial writers
sit They go home nights lucky dogs
not being newspaper men Bartcimy
was quick enough to catch the Ironical
comment of the busy managing editor
on the scholarly men who wrote the
opInUm of the paper Brand drew
the judge back into bin o lice and lock ¬

ed the door behind him
Now we are alone absolutely

alone commented Brand significant
ly Ho led the way to his desk and
pointed out to tbo Judge the chair at
the right hand side Brand dropped
into his own chair Have a seat
judge ho said

Judge Bartelmy drew the chair in-

dicated
¬

even closer to the managing
editors desk and seated himself in It
Ho leaned forward toward Brand and
rested his elbow ou the desk Ills
face was within ten or twelve inches
of the telephone

Continued la Next Wile

A Traveling Salesman
11 F Beers C17 7th Ave PeorIa

Ill writes I have been troubled
for some time with kidney trouble
0o severelyl at times I could scarce-
ly carry my grips After using one
bottle of Foleys Kidney Pills I have
been entirely relieved and cheerful-
ly recommend them to all Foleys
Kidney pills are healing and anti
leptlc and will restore health and
strength Gilberts drug store

It takes n woman with norvn to-

carry a lift puiso with nothing In n-

but a safety pin and a dozen dry
goods samples

It is a dangerous thing to take a
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough In
stead of curing It Foloys Honey
and Tar loosens and cures Ute cough
and expels the poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump
tion Refuse substitutes and take
only tho genuine Foloys Honey and
Tar In tho yellow package Gilberts
drug store

What are embers of tho ex-

piring year Novcmber and Doc

ember

Now that tho wonderful Quaker
have been ought and used

with such excellent results by eo
many of the citizens of Paducah
and surrounding country he be
fovea It will be to their Interest as
well as his own to say a tow words
to them as woM as to those intend
ing to purchase those remedies and
to the public In general

When you buy tho Quaker Herb
Remedies you do not buy an un
known articles gotten up by a crowd
of people to diocelvo
> ou Into purchasing a largo quantity
and alter they have sold a greet
quantity In a tow days time you
find out that they havo gone away

Neither are you buying
a medicine put up by the panic man
who otters It for sale manufactured
from a lot of cheap drugs and t4vlch
Is supposed to cure everything but
really cures nothing On tho con
trary when he tells you the remedy
ho has Quaker Herb Extract la a
euro for your ailment right then
and there la the time to lay aside all
f 1lm e>tjd preudcefl I

t pa place

JcI u

WEEK IN SOCIETY

Continued From Page Three

bert played ono of his own compos I

tlonB11 waltz recently composed
la Introduction and during the pro
gram rendered two other of his com
petitions These were tho only in
Btru mental numbers on tho program
and Mr Gilbert was tho only person
at tho piano during tho evening This
was a high tribute to Mr Gilbert
having made good In big Now
York and tho recognition io Is re
oelrlng there In tho highest musical
circles

Din and Mrs John Cochran fori
morly of this city but now living in
New York entertained tho past week
with a reception and musical In
honor of Mrs Belle Wisdom Bron
Moo formerly of Padncah who IIs
netting In New York A number ot
Padueahans were gathered for the
delightful Informal affair by Mr
Cochran who always keeps open
house for friends from tho old Ken
tucky home Mr and Mrs Irvin S
Cobb Miss Mary Wheeler SHw Mabe
Shelton Mr Harry Gilbert and Cecil
Lacy wero among those present

< 1
In FnrQt California

The San Bernardino Dally Sun of
January 13 contains the following
notices that are of especial interest
here where Mr and Mrs O B Jones
and Mr Richard Scott have a host of

friendsMr
and Mrs O B Jotter had the

pleasure of entertaining at hrncheo
yesterday an old Paducah Kentucky
friend Ulchard Scott a promluen
member of the Louts James company
Mrs L W Jones was of tho part y
enjoying the little reunion also Mr
Scott played tho part of Cardhia

in the cast of Henry the
Right last night

studentswereTho given a very
pleasant and Instructive half hour at
ascsmbJy yesterday afternoon as
Richard I Scott of Louis James
company addressed them on the sub-
Ject of Shakespeare and his ploys lie
mid first that Shakespeare has let
only fragments of hits life which ha-
led some people to believe that h
did not write his plays Taking u p
his education fee said that Shak-
apoaro had a wonderful knowledge 01

all things which he made rodeo of IIr

all of his plays The speaker state
that tho great dramatist had Sul
the right kind of mind to be a write
III he was not vain but sympathetic
Patting next to the Shalcespcar
plays Mr Scott said that Henry VII
was the last and most complete a
his historic plays written about IOll
In the year of his life
He gave a brief sketch of the plot c
tho ploy The play is very true tc

life M Shakespeare was able to gdv

all the events as they actually hat
pened as he was on the ground a
the tine The speaker spoke of th
character of Katherine In particula
as she ranks as one of Shakespeare
greatest feminine characters H4

told of the pathetic scenes in the pa-
in which she figures Woolsey we
ahno talked of by Mr Scott Te taU
was interspersed with differen
speeches from tho play which < h
speaker recited at only an actor can
Mr Scott received a warm round o
applauso for his One talk end as
result a largo number of tho tudcn
wore present at the play last night

f1t
Enjoyable Dance

Mr Josoplii Roth and Dr Ed
Farloy entertained on Thursday eve-
nhrg with u danoo at tho Three Link
building About 25 couples wer
present and the occasion was a da
Ughtful ono

CK SSfa
CVml Party for Visitor

Mr and Mrs Charles HtUs 70
Husbands street entertained laa
owning at cards In honor of Oils
Carrie Boyd of Birmingham All
for tho occasion the house was pmt
Ub decorated to green and red
the cono> islon of the game a delight
ful luncheon was nerved A pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed

cs essisi
In Florida

Mr and firs Arch Trawlck b
void their home Edenwpld am
arc with Mr and Mre G P Rose 01

A WORD TO THOSE USING QUAKER REHEDIE

The Health Teacher Advises Them and All Other Intereste d

Persons

remedies

¬

¬

unscrupulous

overnight

¬

fKDyc
i

Carapctus

fortyeighth

all possible confidence In his romee
dies for he knows from years of ex
perlenco what they will cure II
will not recommend them for an
ailment they will not cure Next
when you buy a treatment of th
Quaker remedies that does not en
tho bargain he urges every put
chaser to cull back at the JttoPherea
drug store at Ileast every six days
and report on their cases and receW
any advice or Information pertain tab
to their particular wise free o
charge which 1is Ube least Ilength o
time In which ho can show you com
plote cures created by tho uw of hi
remedies Ho la showing you won

derful benefits and also cures 01

minor troubles each day
For catarrh In any torn rheum

thou kidney liver stomach or blcxx

troubles alto the removal of worms
Quaker Herb Extract and Oil 01

Bat n are tho cures no matter wha
oleo you have used unsuccessfully
at IpPhersoQB drug toTe Fourtl
and I>roadnay Today until lOop-

m Quaker Herb Extract 100 2

for ffMQf f
QN pi hail 2 Arri

r
the Nolensvllte road Mrs Trawlck
will spend tie next few weeks In
Florida NashivHIe DanneI I

Mrs Trawlclc Is

membered here as lllas Kate Hern
don of Clarkavllle Tennu a brilliant
and charming girl I

lies Dante AVlttielm Herndon
formerly of Paducah Mimes leather ¬

ing and Elizabeth Lyle and Master
Thomas Hermlon Lyle of Clarksvlllc
are at Enterprise Fla also for the I

winter monthsII

Tho Livingston Echo says of a-Ipopular I

+MlM Ellen nutter a Uvingson
county girl daughter of Mr Chas
Rutter who Uves near Joy has won
distinct honor Ire ho Paducah High
school She graduates this year and
her grades MC won for hen tho hon-

or of salutatorlam She crowded
close for first honors but landed the
second place Whom Mr Jlutter
moved from Paducah to tbe farm I

Miss Ellen remained at Paducah In
school to finish the laugh school

I

course this cIIrII

The following splendid report o-

soraekot the work of the Phllan
throplo department at the Womans
dub was made byMrsIlarry G Me-

Elwce secretary of the club at the
open meeting uf the department on

I

IIIII
IexIIperlenced
York city arrived December 13 to
take charge of our settlement workI

and the following report will spook
for Itself In regard to her ability to
help the Philanthropic department f

the poor of the city the city and the
county Report for Decembers work
Two hundred and twentythree fami-
lies

I

have sought tho offlco of tho

havebeen
I

mon
rpertsons to cae for their homes
the physicians attention was called
to eleven patients Tho attention
of the truant ofnc r has been
called to two small girls who are

Illvlng In homesof 111 fame with their
I mothers and tO one 4HUe boy who

lives on a houseboat and pushes in atoett sell paper flowers Four homeless
I women have been cared for and good
L homes have been secured for them

and five men have also been cared
for and employment given themr

I whereby they can support their laml
lies Railroad transportation hat boon

IigivenI ten unfortunates who have
1 gone to relatives who will care for

habitlual ¬

r partment has assisted for years>
ofI During tho month of December

1TWO were given unsolicited donations
amounting to 113 We sent to tho

t poor 160 baskets containing pro-

p

¬

visions fruit candles and toys all of
rihlchI were donated Them baskets

wero filled and delivered by the ladiess
of tho department Mr Bernhelm

0ror Louisville has given 1500 bushels

5of coal to the poor of the city to bo
delivered by us and 200 bushels of-

t
k coal was iglven by tho Sun Publish ¬

ing companye
IIITh scope of the work of tho de
partment Is far reaching and touches
alp phases of distress and misfortunea

i but the limited time prevents out

IapIpealaapplication by a small boy from tho
country for a letter permitting himdoPpartment stands for everything that

lla good and helpful
IJ

Mere Nan on omens Drew
Ono lono man stood before 200 wo-

men
¬

and lectured onVomens Dress
In Chicago When ho had concluded

3ho was besieged with questions and
t had an answer for each Tho lecturer
s was Prof William L Thomas of tho

University of Chicago and his audl
once was composed of tho members

lot the University Guild an exclusive
Evanston organization of which Mrs
James A PatteD Is president who
gathered in the assembly hall of the
Orrlngton Lunt Library

Do you think It a just accusation
evto say that women dress only to

J please meat was ono of the first
n queries ipait by o member of Professor

Thomas audience
No was tho reply I regard it

I as a sort ot feminine competitive
game It Is the natural desire tg
excel In a thing in which they ore
vastly Interested which causes a great
dealof the extravagance

IIRooll dont you think that
women spend a great deal more on
clothes than they would otherwise to
please their husbands asked an ¬

otherNo I think very little dressing
Is done for the sake of husbands it
Is chiefly for other women was tho

IldIscoUmglngroPIfY whllo womens
grown no less at-

e
¬

tractive within the Jast two centuries
drtho dress of wen has become more

and more ugly
Without a moments hesitation the

reply came

wherolactlvltr
t

I dross and little else Is taken Into
f consideration Ono advantage which

mens clothes have over that of
I womens is that they lust longer and
do not cost 89 much

t Among the statements mado by
Professor Thomas before tho cross
examination began was the follow¬

If
I
lingII As wealth became a more and
r more potent factor In social life man
tfigureIuponi
I his prosperity Women of the upper

classes wero not expected to do any

JaloplntortPW J

A

j

ARE YOU WISE I

Mr Gaston Poolof Murray KyCC

who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken¬

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly

two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book
keeping or Stenography why pot fol¬

low the example of these two young
r

men and learn the best It pays
Write or call t

The CollegeSixth

Standard remMj Icr Glttt

KIDYINher sad Bladder Troubles

Rubber Stamps

ALL KINDS OK RUBBER

STAMPS MAIZE TO ORDER

INCLUDING FACSIMILE OF

YOUR SIGNATURE SEALS

BRASS STENCILS SAN

TARY MILK CHECKS LINEN

MAIIKEIIS DATEHS XUM

DEBS ETC

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phones 358

r

FLOWERS
All the Year
Wo thank our patrons

for their liberal patron-

age

¬

in 1909 and solicit a

continuance of their val ¬

uable orders during 1910

2IiuI1P4
I Pk1i KyIIBoth Phones 308 or

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY sad II th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Within Eaty Artttt el vy ir Poled ofWanan6rINOTED FOIL ExttUcnr or Colttw-

OomforUM Appointment Courteous
Denlce and HoratUkt 8urroo dlne

BOOMS SL901 PER DAY AID UP

Very Commodloun Sample
Room at tteaconahle male

J EUROPEAN PLAN
Table dHote Breakfast SOC

WM TAYLOR SON Inc
r

are awakening and taking part in tho
social activities

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou
ble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine It Invigorates the entire
system and strengthens the kidneys
so they eliminate the Impurities
from tho blood Backache rheuma
tlsm kidney and bladder troubles
are all cured by this great medicine
Gilberts drug store

What Is it that every man ove-

rglool1Ills npjp

r

I

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

Boarding School for Young
Ladles and Children

Modern Equipment Music o
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to the best Improved

S methods The Maternal discip ¬

line Unites a careful training of
character and manners with In¬

telllgent ant physical develop ¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
e

a

COLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful plot to spend your va-

cation la at the Colonial Hotel West
Baden Springs Indiana

Moat every one knows of the mar
reloua cures with the West Baden and
tTrtath Lick Spring mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Staffl of the Colonial hole
Laboratories have extracted the min-
erals

¬

trom the water of SalLltbla
Spring at West Daden to be taken at
home which reproduces the Stnt Ita
den and French Uric treatment

I We want everyone who la troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means Indigestion dyspepsia
biliousness sour stomach Inactive
liver Jaundice and bad complexion
headaches melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general 1
debility and very often affects the
heart to come to the Colonial lintel or
write ua and we will send them a sam-
ple

>

of Concentrated BalUthla Free
alLltbla keeps the stomach healthy

and makes the liver and bowels act
I and by so doIng none of the above dis-
eases will trouble you

Rheumatism la cauaed by uric acid
In the blood SnlLUbl Is a urlo acid
solvent and will cure Rheumatlam
Foe a TeaDay Home Treatment SLUG

Addreaa
COLONIAL nOTHL LABOnATOIUK

i Neat Baden Sprint Indiana
Colonial Hotel rates are 1200 ta

IS50 per day Am canPan Annex
t 11009 to

FOR SALT
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 9860 1200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 11400
4 room frame cottage In sub
urbs within a half block of car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
6 room brick fcouse 60 toot
lot South Eighth St 12750

WILL Rt HENDRICK

IICUT FLOWERS i

On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys-
anthemums Narcissis

Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
lens Poinsettins Bego¬

nias Cyleines Primroses

11SchmausI Bros
Both FkODM ilL

The Chinese decline to buy pllon

pgrapfts bavins black truine

a


